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Jamnes Stewart, to xvhor, <and to his house physician Dr. McElroy, 1 ai
indebted for. thie notes of the case.

Fromn these notes, th-e condition on admission was one of great
dyspnQa, -,%itli cyanosis of the face and linger tips and sonie ptfflness of
the eyelids and the feet. The temnperature was 10.3 degrees, pulse 126,
respiration 36. Ever, wvhere in front, nuoist coarse î'ales w'ere to be heardl-
behind, below the angle of the lef t scapula, the note was impaired, and i
this region also coarse moist raies were to be heard; withi this there
wvas blowing breathing, not very powerful but distinct. The pulse was
wvcak and irregular both in volumne and rhythnm. The urine was cloudy,
acid, speci6ce gravity 1016, no sugar. A dense ring of alburnin was griven
w'ith presc-ice of hyaline and granular casts.

The patient died a few hours after adm-ission, her condition being
such that it wvas impossible to take full notes.

The patient had a rather short neck wiffh muchi fat, perfcctly synu.
inetrical, and for this reason doubLless neither lier attendant, prior to bier
admission to the hospital, nor the house physician in the hospital, hiad
their attention called to any signs of goitre. The diagnosis in the
preence of this blowing breathing, with tlue dulness at the left base, and
with the history that this, dulness and the pyrexia hiad only sho'vn them-
selves within the last few bourg, was difficuit; in fact, no definite diag nosis
wvas made, but it was sucgested that there was a beginning lobar pneu-
mnonia of the left base.

At the autopsy which took place fourteen hours after death, the
upper lobes of both llungs were found apparently quite normal and
erepitant, there was no emphysema, nor were there any special signs of
peribronchitis or of fibroid change such as would have been expected in
a case of true asthma. There was some sligrht bronchitis withi tliin
mucous fluid in the bronclii, sufficient to account for the m-oist, raies which
hiad been heard over the upper portion of both lungs. The lower lobes
of both lungys showed a'symetrically great congestion -%vith oedema, afflect-
in& ail parts save the more anterior portions. On section, wvhile these
lower lobes wcre heavy and greatly congested, they were not hepittised.
Slighit crepitation could stili be obtained, even the densest portions still
floated; the section appeared perfectly hiooreneous. The (edemtous
exudatioii and the cultures both gave diplococci, but not in verv great
abundance. Froin the syminetrical nature of the oedeia, and the greneral
appearance, the conclusion reachied wvas that hiere was not a condition of
acute cronpous, but one of hypostatie, pneumonia. The condition of th e
bieart and the lungrs did not in themnselves scem sufficient to explain the
cause of deat.h this, however, was found upon examining the neck organs
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